
 
 

 

 

Sourdough Bread & Netherend Farm butter 3.00 
 

Smoked Almonds, Olives or Middle Eastern Nut Mix 3.00 per portion 

 

 
Lunch 

 
Seasonal Soup of the Day 7.50 (ve) 
Served with homemade focaccia 

 

Leek and Thyme Tart 11.00 (v) 
Served with mixed leaves, dressed with sherry vinaigrette 

 

Squid, Tomatoes and Olive Casserole  15.00 
Selsey Coast squid, slow cooked with tomatoes, olives and potatoes,  
served with black wholegrain rice. 

 

Spaghetti Bolognese 13.00 
Homemade bolognese sauce served with parmesan and side salad 

 
  Selsey Coast Pan Fried Plaice Filet 15.00 

Served with wilted seasonal greens, fried potatoes and preserved lemon 
sauce  

 

Fennel Risotto  13.00 (v) 
Italian braised fennel risotto, finished with parmesan cheese and butter,  
served with salad leaves

 

Desserts 
 
Chocolate Mousse Cake                                                               6.00 
Served with cream and berry compote 
 
Pear Frangipani                                                                              6.00 
Served with Williams liquor mascarpone cream and amaretti biscuits 

 
Ice Creams 
 
North Aston Ice Cream                                                                           2.00 per scoop 

Chocolate or Vanilla 
 
Vegan Ice Cream                                                                                     2.50 per scoop 

Chocolate Orange, Vanilla or Strawberry 
 

Scones 

 
Two Scones with North Aston Cream & Strawberry Jam                  4.50 
Served warm so there may be a short wait. 

 

 
Two Cheese Scones with Olive Tapenade & Butter                            4.50 
Served warm so there may be a short wait. 
 
v – vegetarian, ve - vegan 
 
If you have a food allergy or dietary requirement, please ask a member of staff for advice. 

 
Please note: Where our dishes do include nuts, we have stated so in the menu. However, because we do have 
nuts in our kitchen, we unfortunately cannot guarantee there will not be traces of nuts in our dishes 

 
Please note: Some of our cheeses may not be suitable for vegetarians. Please ask a member of staff for 
more information 

 
Smaller portions & simply prepared options from our menu are available for children. 

 
Although thorough care has been taken, small bones may remain in fish dishes. All our produce is ethically 
sourced. We buy from local suppliers wherever we can. All our eggs and chicken are free-range. All dietary 
requirements are catered for, please ask your server for details and for allergen information 



 


